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Alutterings Among the Nez

Perce Tribes, Around
Lewiston, Idaho

THEY HOLD A COUNCIL

Redskins 011 the Reservation In State

ot Incitement and the Young
Braves Favor War.

<lt»r Tiro Thousand While battlers Scat.

tereil Over the Jioliau lteservatton,

?Many of Wlioiu llnve l'leil to I.ewiston
lor l'rolertlon?tinii way ltifht of Way
1 ansos the Storm Clouil to (lutlier.

Spokane, Wash., May 20.?Grave
fear exists lhat the scenes of theNez
I'erce Indian war of 1577. in which
liny whites were massacred, thirteen
volunteers and 105 officers and soldiers
killed and 120 wounded, are about to
lie repeated about i.ewiston. Idaho,
I or three days past 200 Nez Perce In-
dians have been holding council 011 the
reservation, in almost the exact spot
where, twenty-two years ago, seven-
teen whites were massacred. Because
of a split in the tribe there is great ex-
citement in the council. The young
braves, headed by several Carlisle In-
dians. demand war on the whites, it is
said, to right their wrongs. The older
chiefs advocate an appeal to the

Scattered over the Nez Perce Reser-
vation are uibout 2.(»<kmi white settlers
Twenty familcs of these, alarmed by
the threats of the Indians, and the cx-
cited condition of the tribe, have fled
for safety to I.ewiston. and others
have taken up a straggling march from
their homes.

I'ormerly the Nez Perce Reservation
comprised 10,000 square miles. Nine-
-len I lis of lids territory was taken by
the Go\ernmeiil under a treaty in
I si;;;. ti?. War of is 77 was terminated
t«y the surreiidet of Chief .losepli to
Gen. Miles. In October. IS!>5. the res-
ervation was thrown open to settle-
ment. as the result of a treaty made ill
ivi". This left the Indians only alloi-
111c nts in severalty and gave them

?S.'l an acre for the lands taken.
The Northern Pacilic Railroad wish-

es 10 build sixty-five miles of rail-
road up I.apwai Creek. Without ob-
taining a right of way from the In-
dians. the company set ured permission
Iroin the Government 10 build across
Indian farms, cutting down orchards
and desecrating graves. When the
load is completed the Commissioner
will come from Washington to assess
llie damages to be paid the Indians
by the company. This stale of affairs
is responsible for the present conn 1
cil of war and the threatened out- :

break.

A.K* for Kemoviil ol' liKiierill IMerrlaln. |
Riiighamton. May 20.?At a lneetiug j

ot the Central l.abor I'nioii in tills city j
resolutions were adopted asking Presi- 5
dent McKiuley to remove and court j
martial Gen. Merriam. 'l'he preamble '
recites that the millers working for
the Standard Oil were underpaid, that !
Merriam declared unions in lie crinii- <

IIaI societies and arrested the iiiein-

lieis: therefore I lie resolutions declar- "

ed that his actions were tyratiical and |
outrageous, contrary to the spirit of i
the Constitution, which gnaraniees life |
liberit and 1 lie pursuit of happi j

Yiess to citizens, aud 1 lie secretary was
requested to wrile President Mckinley
asking liis removal.

A IN.J iiih'llon.

Norfolk. Va.. May 27. Notwith-
standing an injiincliou granted by the
Pederal Court, the orliuonlli Ntreet
Railway Company laid tracks over the
Port Norfolk Railway's line, and when
a force was sent to remove the rails 1:

was overpowered. Itoth sides were
accompanied by constables, and 1 lie
I'ortsmouth Company's constable ar-
rested the other officers.

Texit4 Aiili-TriiotI,aw.

Austin. Tex.. May 27. Gov. Savers
signed llie Anti-Trust bill. It will go
Into effect on .lan. 1. I'.MKI Many trusts
that are now doing business iu Texas
are preparing to leave the State. (hie
cash order for a million dollars worth
of steel rails sent to an Kastern niaiiu

I'aciurer by a Texas railroad builder a
few days ago has been called back, it
is said.

tliHlge ltuakirlv Innane.

Indianapolis, lud.. May 27.?Edward
C Ituskirk. ex-Judge of the Criminal
Court, and one of llie best known
Democratic politicians iu the country,
was declared insane, the result of ex-
cessive grief over the condition of his
wife, who is lying alarmingly ill at the
Deaconess Hospital.

(?*?0. liaiH't'ofl Helme* a < Itintgn Oder.

Boston. May 27.?Gen. William A.
Bancroft, general manager of the
Boston Klevated Street Railway Coui-
pany. has declined the flattering offer
from the Chicago West and North Side
surface lines to become general man-
ager of llie system.

l ireil liv I nremi in rieK.

Morristown. N". J.. May 27.?The
pnperboard mills of McKwan Brothers
at Whippnny were destroyed by lire
causing a loss of fully $7,1,000. The
building* were tired in three places by
Incendiaries. The loss is covered by
insurance.

shot IIU l>aiiglit«r-in-!.a\v Dead.

Petersburg. Mich.. May 27. Lee Wil-
son became involved iu a serious fam-
ily quarrel with his daughter in law
and shot her with a rifle, the bull en-
tering the left breast. The victim is
dead and Wilson is in jail.

KO.OUO < lillilrritI'aratle.

l'.rooklyn. May 27.?-Over so.ooo Sun-
day school children parade here, Ihe
occasion being the seventieth anni-
versary of the Brooklyn Sunday School
t'nion. In honor of the event all of
the public schools closed.

Ko«m liottlieiirU

Parts. May 26.?Itosa Bou'.ietir. the
famous animal painter, who tuts been
suffering from an ait-ick of >.'\e luugs.
at Pontalneliieau, died to-day. aged
seventy-seven years.

| DEWEY NAMES THE DAY.
1 bindilVord That Ha WillArrive in N«w

York About October 1.

?Washington, D. C., May 29.?Admiral
Dewey, .will arrive at New York ul>out
Oct. .1.

Two or three days ago Secretary
(Long cabled Admiral Dewey at Hong
Kong asking him to state about when
be would arrive in tlie United States.
'Admiral Dewey was informed that lie
was in govern himself entirely by his
bwir wishes ill the matter of coming
home, ho Department desired that he
l'eel nd official restraint -whatever.
Thet hero of Manila was to take his
time, if he desired, and stop wherever
he wished. Of course the official de-
spatch to Admiral Dewey conveyed
this information very briefly, but
enough was said to let, him feel that he
was to govern himself according to his

individual desires.
De cabled from Hong Kong the an-

nouncement that he would stop at
various places ou his way home.
liieut. Ward, of the Navigation Bu-
reau, then made the following official
announcement:

"Admiral Dewey telegraphs that he
will stop at various places 011 his way
to the United States,-and will reach
New YYirk about Oct. I.

Heath Will Not Kenixn.
"Washington, May 27.?A statement

published ill sonic of the New York
newspapers that the First Assistant
Postmaster General. I'. S. Heath, was

about to resign to become President of
the Seventh National Bank of New
York City is positively denied by .Mr.
Heath. 111 conversation about the re-
port Mr. Heath acknowledged that lie

and his brother has acquired a con-
anticipate any material change in the
?\u25a0iderahle block of the stock of the
Seventh National Bank, but lie did not
anticipate any material change in the
personnel of the bank.

lie Sold thff Stamp* Too I lieap.

Whitesburg. Ky? Alay 27.?George
Thomas, aged 2.".. of .losepli, a country
hamlet west of this city, was arrested
and arrainged for trial before I'niled
States Commissioner .lohn W. Combs
at Hindmau. Knott County, on a
charge of unlawfully selling and using
postage stamps. It Is stated that
Thomas exchanged stamps for mer-
chandise anil sold ilicin at one half less
than the face value. The post office at
.losepli was recently robbed.

Waul* I Tf»i p to
Washington. May 21;. The Secretary

of War has sent the following cable-
gram to »ion. < >tis:

"Many petitions are received to have
"Washington and Oregon troops sent

direct to l'uget Sound and Portland.
This can be done it"the men wish it.
it will deprive them of the !$-?"> to

each for travel pay from San Francis-
co. I.et a vote lie taken wilh this
knowledge by the regiments and ad-
vise me."

Our Colonial l'ul«*.

Washington. May 27.?The text of
tin- Executive order for the govern-
ment of Cuba. Porto Itico and the Phil-
ippines issued on May s. has been giv-
en out. Auditors and treasurers are
created for each possession, all 10 be
under the Governor-General. All the
islands are uuder identical govern-
ments.

An appeal Is allowed to the Gov-
ernor-General.

MiMister's Wife Insane.

Racine. Wis.. May 27.?The wife of
liev. G. A. Ailkins. of I'eytona. is vio-
lently insane and tried to drown her
six months-old infant in ilic well, and
subsequently tried to take her own
life. She says she "will have to kill
somebody."

\lu*tTake OIV Their Hullin C hiircli.
Dayton, Ohio. May 27. The Board ot

Trustees of Paper M. K. Church has
decreed that at all meetings at the
church the women attending shall re-
move their hats. The action is in ac-
cordance with the terms of the state
law on the subject.

New York Market*.

(\u25a0rain.?"Wheat.?July wheat sold at
NOc.. The upturn was almost entirely
a result of further unfavorable crop
news from the winter wheat district,
to which traders gave more heed than
they were disposed to grant when the
same influence were before the market

early lasi week. No. 2 red, ,s,">i\c.
and No. 1 Northern DulutH. NT>i£c.; No.
1 hard Dululli. .s7>/kc.: No. 2 red. Nl:lie.
elevator.

Corn. ?Corn was about neglected and
nominally unchanged. No. 2 corn
closed 41'\ s o. 112. o. b. afloat and Wv'ic.
.1 une li.

oats. ?No. 2 oats closed ;t2c,; No. .1
oats, ".lc,: No. 2 white. No. :»
white. .'iiU-jc.: track mixed ."la.'t:!,-.:
track white. :!4a.'!oc.; No. 2 white clips,

? »t».

live.?Market steady. No. 2 Weseru.
filic. and No. 1 Western, tlti'.jc.:both 112.
o. b. afloat: State rye. tile. c. i. 112. New-
York car lots.

Harley.? Market steady. Peedliig.
lie., and malting. 44a4tis., both c. i. 112.
Buffalo.

Mutter. ?Creamery, per lb., ltfc.: do.,
tirsts. J7al7'jc.: do., thirds to seconds
ltialti'-jc.: do.. State, extras. l7' L.alSc.;
do., tirsts. 17c.: do., thirds to seconds,
ir>aHi 12e.:l 2 e.: State dairy, half lirkin tubs
fancy, 17c.: do., tirsts. ItiaUi'.j.; State
dairy, tubs, seconds. 14< jiil.do.,
thirds. 33Vjal4c.

Cheese.?New Cheese?Stale. lull
cream, large white, choice. small
colored, choice. o>4ao'.\.: full skims, ".a
4c. Old Cheese.-State, full cream,
choice, Hall'-.-c.

Kggs.?.lersey and nearby, fancy, se-
lected. per dozen. Hie.: stale. Pennsyl-
vania and nearby, average best. 15,1
1 -Vjc.: Kentucky, loss »IT.
Southern, loss off. 14c.

Hay and Straw.-Hay. prime, per
1110 11.5,, N.V.: do.: No. to No. 1. tHi:i
S2: do., clover mixed. .">5a70.: siraw,
long rye, :i."»a42 ,.i.c.

Potatoes. Southern. Rose. per bbl.,
$2.2."a:(.r,it: do.: Chili, white. $2.2">a2.7.">:
do.: red. $2.25112.50: do.: seconds, .si.'itta
2: domestic, old. per l.so lbs.. >1 la 1.75;
do., per sack. $1a1.50: sweet potatoes,
per bbl.. sla2.

Beeves.?Ordinary to choice native
steers sold at $4.75a5.50 per 100 lbs.

Calves. -Common to prime veals .-it
$5.50a7.5<i.

Sheep.?Common to choice sheep
sold at iM.tt7Mias.3r. per 100 lbs., colli-

sion to fairly good State do. by the
head at $,'1a4.25 each.

Hoses.?Good to prime hogs sold at
$4.-0a4.25 per 100 lbs.

THIS STATE WILL
LEAD FOR M'KINLEY

The Republican State Convention
Will Declare For the lJres>

ident's Renoiniiiation.

PENROSE HHS Jl PUNK FOR PIRIFORM
Tlie lilMtiiiculnlieilVonou t'eiinsyl VH-

IIInII Tells Why tin- I"refill enI lias

Wou the Confidence anil Admira-

tion of the People.

iSpeclal CorrespondenccA

Philadelphia. May HO.- Pennsylvania

is likely to be the first state iu the

Union to declare through tlie Republi-
can organization in favor of Hie re-
noaiination of President McKinley. At.

the coming state convention Senator

Penrose will advocate a plank iu the
platform which will not only com-

mend the administration of President
McKinley. hut declare in emphatic

language in favor of his reuomination
and re-election to tlie presidency. Thi:>
program has the hearty approval of

Colonel Quay, who will himself he a
delegate to the Republican state con-

vention.and who lias already been
suggested for the chairmanship of the

committee oil resolutions of that body.

Senator Penrose is proud of the fact
that early in 1895 he publicly aiinouuc

ed his preference for Major McKinley

for the presidential nomination, and
that on several occasions the president

has. in the course of conversations,
referred to this circumstance.

"1 am unquestionably iu favor o'
President McKinley's renomination,'
was the prompt and emphatic response

which Senator Penrose gave when ask-
ed if he cared to discuss the national
political outlook. "President McKin-
ley," continued the senator, "saved the
country from the industrial depression

and commercial uncertainty brought
on hy the free trade administration of
Cleveland, and rescued our people
from the dreadful apprehensions of

disaster and revolution involved in the
candidacy of Bryan. The results ob-
tained by his election have been be-

yond the most sanguine expectations.

The country a short time after his in-
auguration and following the passage

of the Dingley bill at. the extra session
of congress, so promptly and wisely

called by him. entered upon a period

of uuexampled prosperity. In fact,
never in the history of the world has

such an exhibition of industrial and

commercial development been witness-

ed. The money question, while not
definitely settled, has ceased to be a
disturbing factor as long as a Republi-
can president is in ofllce and Republi-
can majorities in the house and senate
are assured to uphold the pledge In
the Republican national platform for
a sound currency. The question will
he taken up at the approaching session
of congress, anil will be disposed of
satisfactorily. ?

M'KINLEY'S GREAT WAR RECORD.
"The unexpected event in tlie admin-

istration and one of the greatest events
in our history was tlie wai with
Spain." continued Senator Penrose, as
he took up the stirring period of the
McKinley administration. "I'pon this
occasion the greatness of President Mc-
Kinley showed itself. He recognized
early that the moral sentiment of the
people were shocked beyond endurance
by the cruelties and barbarities of the
Spanish government. The greatness
of the president was shown in the fact
that at this critical Juncture he made
every possible effort to avoid a war.
He exhausted every method to counsel
moderation among his own country-
men and to secure peaceful results by
diplomatic negotiations. To the young,
patriotic military spirit in the nation
the condition of affairs had become in-
tolerable. and war was forced upon
the country. The splendid confidence
felt at the time in the wisdom and in-
tegrity of McKinley was shown by
the prompt and unanimous passage by
congress of the first loan required by
the war. In a few moments, without
debate and without restriction, the
enormous sum of 150.000.00u was placed
at the disposal of the president, and
during the war both parties iu con-
gress at all times, by their vigorous
support of the administration, gave evi-
dence of their confluence in the presi-
dent's high patriotic purpose.

"During the active operations of the
war the president kept in close touch
with all the military and naval ma-
neuvers. No one who did not come in
contact with the president at the time
can appreciate the enormous responsi-
bilities and burdens imposed upon him
at this period. Ail through the day
and often up until long after midnight
the president endured an enormous
physical strain, aud with untiring in-
dustry and wise sagacity successful-
ly met the serious problems which
continually confronted him.
QUESTION OF NEW TERRITORY.
"At the conclusion of the war the

United States was obliged to face a
serious problem of outlying territories,
which were not wanted and were un-
expectedly acquired. In dealing with
this serious question the president
again exhibited his clear political in-
sight and his broad American patriot-
ism. Cuba is temporarily under an

military protectorate until
such time as order can be restored and
a Cuban government established. In
Porto Rico there were few difficulties,
as the island became part of the Uni-
ted States with the full acquiescence
of its inhabitants. The treatment of
the Philippine islands involved more
serious questions. 1 cannot now go Into
details to show how the United States
had but one duty before it, and that
was to retain possession of these isl-
ands under the terms of the Paris
treaty. The reasons were satisfactorv
to the commission, composed of repre-
sentative Americans, and were es-
teemed valid by a two-thirds vote in
the United States senate on the con-
firmation of the treaty.

The president has taken the ground
that hy the time the present con-
gress «fuxven«» matters will have set-

ti«n down, nnu Hie way or making a
fair adjustment of many difficulties
will begin to be indicated. The presi-

dent will send in his message and con-
gress have to provide for the local
government of our newly acquired ter-
ritories. The question is not involved
in any more difficulties than were suc-
cessfully disposed of in the settlement
of issues bearing upon the regulation
of previously acquired territory. In the
solution of these complicated and grave
questions the experience and knowl-
< dge of the president and the confi-
dence which he inspires in the coun-
try, regardless of party, will be an im-
portant if not a dominant factor iu
congressional legislation.

M'KINLEY'S STRONG QUALITIES.

"President McKinley has had a long

and remarkable experience in public
affairs. His familiarity with the tariff
and the commercial conditions of the
country and the recent questions of In-
ternational character give him an
equipment unsurpassed by any other
American. He possesses an executive
capacity of a high order and tact and
acumen, as the result of long practical
political training. The best evidence
of these qualities is shown by the fact
that, unlike many other presidents,
he has his party unanimously at his
back, undivided by serious dissension
and retaining its supremacy in the
country when most administrations
have found their party in the minority ]
iu the middle of a presidential term,
at least in the house of representatives.

"iu Pennsylvania McKinley has a
deep rooted strength with the mass of
the people. That strengtn has been
steadily increasing. Everything points
t<o a hard struggle and an ultimate Re-
publican victory iu the next presi-
dential campaign. There can be but
one Republican candidate considered,
and that is McKinley. ills candidacy

will be the logical consequence of the
wonderful prosperity already acquired
and the glorious possibilities within
our reach. The country will need his
tried statesmanship in meeting the
great issues of the future. With Mc-
Kinley re-elected and a Republican
majority in congress our people can be

assured of the realization of the splen-
did career opening before us.

"1 have been in contact with repre-
sentative Republicans from every sec-

tion of our state, and have found but
one sentiment, and that is in favor of
the renomiuation of tlie president. 1
hope to be a delegate to the coming

Republican state convention, and 1

shall earnestly support a plank iu the
platform which will not only give ex-
pression to the unanimous views ot

the Republicans of Pennsylvania, in-
dorsing the course of the administra-
tion. but which declares emphatically

iu favor of President McKinley's re-
uomiustieu. As a matter of fact, I

have no doubt that the delegates to the
next Republican national convention
from this state will be earnestly anil
unanimously iu favor of his renoinlnft-
tion."

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS
News Notes From Every Part of

the Civilized World.

Diphtheria is raging iu the Infant's
Hospital on Randall's Island. X. V.

Seuor Kduariiii itmini mi has bef'U
elected to sin < eed President Plerola,
of Pern.

.Latin s K. .Norton has beea arrested
ni Reading. Pa., for printing bogus
cigar union labels.

Queen Victoria lias invested .lean tie
Rcszke with the Royal Victoria Order
of the Fourth class.

Mr*. Norton 'Yippen. of Petiiicld. V.
V.. committed suicide by drowning
herself in a barrel of water.

* ne\j gold vault, in hold
»HK», will soou be constructed at the
New i ... U i tearing I louse

Postmaster 11. A. Thomas, of lios-
ton. who made ioti speeches iu :JOO
days last year, has been taken to a
sanitarium.

Archbishop Toiiti. of Ilaytl, has re-
ceived an appointment at Rome.

Neill Grcslinm. of .louesboro, Tenu.,
a nephew of the late Secretary of State
\\ . i.'. Cn-slmm. committed suicide at
the Perkins Hotel by shooting hiiu«
self when arrested for obtaining moil*
ey by false pretences.

A box ear containing sixteen muled
was destroyed by tire on a siding of
tiie Pennsylvania Railroad In Phila-
delphia. All the auiiuals but four
were roasted alive, and these were so
binll.x burned thai it was necessary to
kill thein.

The Standard nil Company, having
:i< »11nr.?« 1 not only the old Russian title,
lint a later mineral land grant from
tin' I idled States (Jovernnient, to tin
coal lands a I Cook's inlet, Alaska, is
preparing to develop the coal tlelils.
which are of vast extent.

Professor Daniel G. Brlntou, ftl. D.,
S. D.. professor of American archaeo-
logy and linguistics at. the University
of Pennsylvania, lias presented to
thai institution his entire collection
of books and manuscripts relating to
tlie aboriginal languages of North and
South America.

It lias been discovered iu lowa, that
iu revising the Code two years ago the
Legislature unintentionally provided
that hereafter Presidential electors be
chosen by Congressional districts In-
stead of by the State at large. The
change will mean two or three Demo-
eratie electors next year unless llie law
is amended.

A letter from Durango, Mexico, says
Fred 1,. Morris, secretary of the Miss-
issippi Valley Trust Company, of
Kansas City, and 11. 10. Ellison, of
Abilene, who have been prospecting iu
tlie mountains for some weeks have
struck a bonanza silver mine that
promises a fortune. They claim to
have si'on.otm In sight anil have com-
menced work.

Tne teachers whip wli no longer be
a scarce of dread to Prussians girls,
for the pedagogues throughout the
country have received the following
Government edict:

In deference to the sentiment of
our time, neither male nor female
teachers will be permitted hereafter
to inflict bodily chastisement on female
pupils. Since girls are possessed of a
delicate sense of honor, the extreme
punishment for disobedience or lack of
diligence in their ease should be to
be placed on a sort of "bench of penit-
ence" near the teacher's desk.

VHIIIMIIU CILFL LII I-*IIIMVIVIINL:A t'niv#r*ftt
Philadelphia. May 2ii.?Dr. Daniel

G. Itrl liton. M.D.. S.I i.. professor \u25a0.!
American archaeology and linguisti.
at ilic Iniversify ui' I'\u25a0 iiusy i\ auia,
has |.II.-.i nleil io ilie university his en-
tire collection of books md manu-
scripts ielating to the aboriginal
languages of North and Sou til
lea. The collection represents tlltf
Work of i went \ live years and em-
braces about -iHi titles, in addition 10
nearly '_'ini volumes of bound and : u
dexed pamphlets bearing on the eth-
nology of the American Indians.
Many of the manuscripts are original;;
and several are llie only copies in i.\. ?

-toil I'V .%4*<Mal««l|t.

I larrislmrg. l'a., May I'IS. T'liarlcfiJohnson, second sergeant of Conipauv!
M. !»lh I mutinies. was itcchlentnih
shot and killed iu the I'liiou statioi
Johnson was in company with Cliarlc.-'
ol Ciiiupanv I', of tin- same regiment
and was on his way to his home it
New I lighlierr.\. I.a.

-itilIn 1111 vi* si vf,l ?II l>*Ht|l,

Kvansville. Itid.. May L'7. It is slat
ed thai the little child of Jonathan l.ee
living in the manufacturing district ol
the city, which died several days ago
starved to death. The parents arc
poor and proud, and would uoi ask I'm
aid. ase will lie Investigated.

1> I'- ii II - Him liis-ni.-.

New Holland. Mich.. May 27.?8. P
Tangtiary. a Justice of the Peace ol
this place, was declared insane by ilu!
Probate Coiirl at Clrcleville. He has'
been Squire for 2n years, and was tie
feat ed tills spring Insanity followed '

Prank fori. Ky.. May 27. Warrants}
have been issued against the banks of'
this c'ty fur failure to pay their annual!
license lax of s|o- each, which was;

due April :!ii. The penally is .VL'il pel.
dav "or cacti day the banks are de-1
lini|i'"iii. ivliich. if assessed, will cost l
t liein about S I .sihi.

?limlk** « r . snip Will It?*!'«»vrr. j
Chicago. May 27. I'nited Static)

.fudge I*. S. Grosscup. w lio has been j
ill of fever ''or llie last live weeks, is
now announced by his physicians to IK I
safely over his troubles. Willi careful;
nursing lie will soon recover.

rr«»TTTI*« N*? W I'LFSIILAIIL RllO<inii, 1

Post on. Mass. May 27. ?Rev. Dr. W. |
11. P. I'aunee. pastor of the Fifth
A ?lute Raplist Church. New York. Is,
said to be tlie man chosen for Presi-1
dent of Rrowu I'niversily. and it i> j
said I'iat lie h.is accepted.

j
K fl'lKll 111 -liei'-'-.l lli« C|.«t||«. r

,

New York. May 27. At the regulat [
quarterly meeting of the Directors of
the International Paper Company. An-
son It. Flower \vu< -'lecled to the
hoard to succeed the late Roswell p.
Flower.

Removed !
tr-
mito my new store in the£| tGAREY BLOK

where 1 willbe pleased to meet all of my old pat-
rons and many new ones. We fit the young and
old of all nationalities and color with

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers,

Fine Assortment at Popular Prices.
CALL OUST ITS

Remember O-A-IRyIEY'S BLOCK,
the Place, DUSHORE. DUSHORE.

J. S. HARRINGTON.

New York Weekly Tribune.
NATIONAL°FAM!LY

BOTH One Year for $1.25.
Send all orders to the News Item, Laporte.

THEN. Y. TRIBUNE ALMANAC, pagee. A National BouL of refer

ence for Governmental and political information. Contain* »he Constitution 01 U.e

United States, tlis Dingley Tarifl Bill, with a comparison ot old and new rate*.

President McKinley's Cabinet and appointees, ambassacors, consuls, etc. «"*

standard American almanac. Price. 25 cents. Address, Ibe News item.

Try The Hews Item Job Office Once.

Kine Printing
neat work \AJck Print

MODERN FACILITIES. VV C 111111

To Please.
THE REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM.

15 THE PAPER FOR THE ?-*7

FAMILY. .

v-*/ Republican in Principle !

< s Independent in Thought
112 112 Indomitable in Action.

Dr. "Morse Vnntler president of the
Swiss Council, is dead.

Colonel Alfred S. Cooley. a civil wat

veicran and wealthy citizen of Yon
kers, N. Y.t is dead.

Strikers of all classes resumed work
ou ilie ilocks in Buffalo, yesterday.
IThere lias lieen no hitch whatever.

The American Railway Kquipmeut
Company has been organized in Chi-
cago with a capital stock of 000.
imm. of which $12,(100,000 will he com-
mon and $M.000,000 preferred.

At Whitby, Out.. Howard Elliott, a
tifieen-ycar-old boy, has been sen-
tenced lo he hauled for the inurder ol

' William .Murray, of Beaverton. The
victim, who was eighty years old, lived
alone and was beaten to death witli a

| club.
The district convention. Independent

Order of B'Nili B'ltith, Louisville,
pledged the order lo support a hospital
for consumptives in Denver, at an an

| anal cost of 515.000. This infirmary
. will be under Hebrew officials, but will

be open io all.
The promoters of the movement tc

erect iu San Francisco a .fIOO.OOO tuon-

iiineni io commemorate deeds of tlit
American Navy, especially the victory
ol Admiral Dewey, have set to work
with a will and are confident that tilt
money will soon be raised.

Schaefer and Slosson will meet ill
\u25a0 another billiard match. Their last out

I which was finished Monday night, re-
| stilted iu a victory for each. A syndi
( cale headed by William H. M.ver ha*
I ottered to back the Wizard against
l Slosson for from s.'iOO to SI,OOO a side

Former Senator Gorman of Mary
! laud, has announced that he will takt
I an active part in the State campaign
\u25a0 This is taken to mean that Mr. Gor-
| man will also lie in the fight for a

1 place on ilie national ticket iu 190*>.
I and tlial lie intends to coutinue as tin
| leader of his party iu Maryland.

<;«n. Illto'n Casualty Ke|iorl.
Washington, May Sio.?The War De-

j pariuieiit lias received the following
| casually report from General oils.
\u25a0 Wounded- Twenty-first ldfautry. Ma>

j H. 10. i'rivate l.eouartl Kdliug. nates.
I moderate: Twelfth Infantry. J'Jd. I

I'rivate John Tender, skull.
! Ninth Infantry. Private Charles H.

Knepker. thuuili. slight: l'ourth Cava!
i ry. K. I'rivales Joe Costello. breast.

severe: Thomas Turner, thumb, moil
' crate: Hans C. Mathicsoii. thigh.

set ere: Twenty-second Infantry, K.
1 I'rivate lliibert Casshly, severe: 1,.

' Simon Scliulier. nates, severe.
Killed first idaiio, G. Corpl. Georgt

Scott: First Colorado, L'Mil, C, Private
Harry 1.. P.oxsee.

Sr* l>«lcruune«l Uy Ititir.

' An authority on microscopy states
that the hair of a woman can be dis
tiiignislied by its construction from
that of a man when examined through

the microscope.


